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and you shall have everything that belonged to your mistress.'
Did you say that?"
"Don't be so silly. I said nothing of the sort. If you will
forgive  her,   I  will  make   her   come  and  kotow  to you
to-morrow/'
"I don't want her apologies. I forbid you to go to her."
"When I go there to sleep/' Hsi-m£n Ch'ing said, "I
have no other purpose than to remember your dead sister.
I go to look at her tablet and I have nothing whatever to do
with the woman."
"You are such a liar, I don't believe you," Golden Lotus
said. "It is more than a hundred days since the Lady of the
Vase died* Why should you go to gaze upon her tablet? You
don't go to watch before the tablet, you go to make the place
like a miller's grinding place. Before midnight we hear the
sound of the bell and, after midnight, the sound of the
winnowing."
Hsi-m£n Ch'ing pulled her to him and kissed her. "You
funny little strumpet," he said, "where did you get such
sharp ears?"
He told her to turn overset pen em a tergo immisit. Cruribus
mulieris retentis cum fragore se promovit. "Do you fear me
or not?" he cried. "Will you try to control my actions any
more?"
"If I didn't," Golden Lotus said, "you would fly off in the
air. I know you can't give the woman up, but, if you wish to
have her, you must ask my permission, and, if she asks you
for anything, you must tell me before you give it to her. I
won't have you giving her things without my knowledge. If
you do, and I find out, you shall see whether I make trouble
o'r not. I and that strumpet will die together. It is the story of
the Lady of the Vase over again. You could think of no one
but her, and I was as little to you as the lowest of your women.
You rotten peach! You are like bean sprouts which haven't
been tied with proper string. But your old mother is too clever
for you."
Hsi-mfen Ch'ing laughed. It was the third night-watch
before they were content to put their arms round one another
and go to sleep. They slept till nearly dawn.
Before it was' light, Golden Lotus, still hungry for more,

